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Pure
PUROCK Is mt4a and kept so.

Free from bidden impurities
each as vegetati'a matter and
mineral deposit. It ds the one
genuinely-healthf- ul drinking
water.

Our deliveries pass ,your door.
Phone or write for regulsr

service.
THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.

210 So. 24 Ih St., Pbil.
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FOUL TACTICS "WETS"

Sortie One Steals
Hat While He Is Case

J. Henrv Walnut
flfntno flUfpiet

tious ministers must

his office in the X'.ui'diti

think

BY

annc-irc- imar
U- -

dav wearing a battered o'lirap.
His new hat, for which paid

two weeks ago. was sto'en whi'e lie
was in a liquor prosecution case

before United States Commissioner
Maulcv yesterday. A copy of the
prohibition enforcement act had
with him was also carried

Wheii Mr. Walnut missed lib hat
told Francis Kane. I mteii Marcs
district attorney, his loss. JUr.
offered to lend Mr. Walnut Iiib own
hat, but as had only a lint in

this offer was refused.

PRAISES

- Compliments Man for Fighting After
S-

-' Accuser Women
Lanmen

Count? Court Jesse Sei- -

bold. 027 John street adminis-
tering n sound to James Leao.
23ft" Chestnut street, lit--

Bight.
Leao had Seibohl nrrested for as

sault and battery. Scibo'd aud several
TCttnesses that the beating had
ben after I.eao made at- -

tacks on several women
heatlns them over the head with ai
Btocking filled with some hard sub-- 1

stance.

City Meat Inspector Named
Two municipal appointments were i

announced today at City The
Teclpltnts were Edward Behreus.
4204 North Franklin street, chief
meat and cattle Bureau J
Health. $1050, and Joseph W.
Gnglielmo, 1128 Montrose street,
helper. Bureau Surveys, $1100.
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bv McDowell,

of Presbjtcr-- I

t es. he saui. oil mount nreni n

the toihij unless you Know of
thu social nn4i political llle nrounil
von and can interpret the present un
rest. Too long we have Iiceu long on
ideals but short on fnetrt. We have
tn'ked of service but forgotten
social justice. Vc have appealed to
the emotions instead of to the con-

science.
Clunvli for Anarchy

"Because the has not kept
of and in the thought of the

times we huc today anarchy, ungodlj
bolshevism and narruw-mlmle- d capi-

talism."
Dotor McDowell asserted that there

is no countr in the wtt d in which
there is any discission of social unrest
except in thVe in which Christianity
has been intrcdiieed.
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PENN MEN TO WALK
TO NEW YORK FOR BIG GAME

Followers of Red and Blue Will Hike to Polo Grounds Satur-

day to Cheer Team to Victory Over Dartmouth

IIn the tjplenl rng of "KnightsCLAD
o Ilond," there will be n gen

eral ciodtis of University of 1'ennsyl-vanl- a

students to New York tomorrow
nfternoon.

The Ilrd and Nine team will npnear
Mit the Polo Grounds Saturday, when
It fared Dartmouth, with great crowd
' 1'cmisylvniiln of all

I'hurch toward present day departments,
Industrial

r

.,;;.:...,

'inconsistencies
church

Service

gospel

sociaf

Bl.imes
church

abreast

iSC

York. Kxer.v
fraternity house has a good-size- d group
uHKliig plans for the journej.

Home men nre hiking over to the
"tit." been use their funds nie low,
but n great many lire doing It for the
sport that is in it and to show their
lojnlty to their team. Of course, tlicy

BOMB WAS ONLY WAX

Seventh Street Hotel Had
Visions of Radical Plot

Visions of a radical bomb plot caused
Penjamlii Mapow, proprietor of n hotel
nt 'Si South Seventh street, in re- -

-- lEn,m Interehiireh rt n..ll.... iliscovrrev of six

churches

get

off

thrashing

planning

questions

mysterious packages in Ins place toiiaj.
Detective Kbnld, of the t'lty Hall

"bomb squad," hurried to the hotel.
Suic enough there were the packages
in an open bureau drawer on the
second floor.

The parcels looked glim enough.
Mapow tried to recall the appearance
of the last ocupant of the loom. He
said lie believed the packages were tilled
with iljii.imitc or with infernal ma-
chines.

Affnr wnrnliiff the nronnetor and
a chambermaid to leave the loom Kbald
iWnloil to take a chance. He pried
open the packages, luch was tilled
with black beeswax--

RAIDS U. S.

Miss Shirley 23d Woman to Ex-

change Revenue Desk for Home
Miss Ethel Sliiiley did not appear to-

day at her desk in the income tax di-

vision of Collector of Internal Ileu'tiue
hederer's office. She s married.

Aud she is the twentj third oting
wonan who hns left Mr. Lederer's of-

fice to wed. . Of these nine were from
he income tax department and the re-

maining fourteen fiom other branches.
Miss Shirley, whose home is in War-

wick, N. Y., went to Elkton, Mil., last
Friday with Percy A. Vealcy, of De-
troit, Mich. There the two were mar-
ried.

Mr. and Mrs. Vealcy will make their
home In Detroit.

TWO NAVY MEN ARE HELD

Petty Officers Accused of Theft of
Auto Here

Two lineal petty officers were held
under S1500 bail each today by Magis-tint- e

Pennock in the Central police
toiirt, on the charge of stealing an nu-

ll moliile here. Tliey nre Harold Jacobs,
of oin I'nst (iirard avenue, a chief
prttv officer, and IMward Marsh, of
Bnltininie.

Several weeks ago, an automobile be-

longing to Joseph Longstreth, of 2(i."
South Nineteenth Btreet, was Btolen
fiom Fifteenth and Spruce streets. The
police found it in Baltimore, after it
hart been smashed in a street accident.

The two navy men were then ar-
rested.

HALLEY'S COMET
53xfi7i

Proprietor

"CUPID" OFFICE

OU know, of course, that
Halley s Comet was seen
for 600 years before it was

discovered. Some of the smartest
women on two continents are
wearing Tecla Pearls and nobody
has discovered it yet!

L A
Paris

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St.

A Contented Mind

JORuedelaPalx,

a Business Asset

MANY

"XfOST men of property who have not yet made a
will know that they should do so and worry more

or less about not having " set their house in order."

If that is your case, attend to the matter NOW, and a

load will be taken off your mind.

Our pamphlet, "The First Step in Making
Your Will" undoubtedly will help you.
Ask for a copy of it.

Commercial Trust 'Company
City Hall Square, West

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

arc expecting "lifts" from kindly nuto
drivers, so that their journey will be
speeded up and made more pleasant.

Krlday morning the football team will
depart from the West Philadelphia sta-
tion bound for New York. There wil'
bo n grcnt assembly of Pennsylvania
men, faculty' members and
alumni to seo the gridiron wnrriors off.
Already teworal professors have called
off their classes so that the men may be
at the station rally.

Dartmouth, to the students and team
alike, is considered the big gumo of tbr
year. Victory is the anticipation. If
it is realized, the campus will witness
a celebrntion the like of which ha"
not been seen since that folIoV'Iog the
Pittsburgh victory seeral years ago.

SHRINERS HONOR KENDRICK

Present Imperial Potentate With
Black Horse Worth $2500

l.u l.u Teninle last night presented
W. Kreelnud ICendrirk, imperial poten-
tate of the Mvstle SIipIuc. with a back
horse. allied at $i00 on the occasion
of his official visit to the tcmrle. Six
hundred nnd eight rnudldates were Ini-

tiated. The ceremony was attended by
prominent masons from all parts of the
country.

The temple was presented with two
bronze statues, one of n soldier nnd the
the other of a sailor, by Delaware
Masons, and a portrait of Mr. Ken-dric-

iu costume, was unveiled. To
morrow the imperial potentate and
nartv will Icnc for a three-week- trip
to jsit temples on the Pacific coast
and iu the Northwest.

Man Killed by Motortruck
A man bcliced to be William Binder,

2S2-- West Oakdale street, was struck
and kllkd late yesterday afternoon by
a motortruck at Twenty-nint- h street
and Lehigh avenue. The machine was
driven by William Dunn, North Car-'isl- e

street near Lehigh avenue.
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This city's of pub-
lic needs as It head a per-
son trained and in social

work, the Bureau of
Research today.

"The people of the
bureau stated, those who
have taken the most nclivo in
socinl welfare work In this city the
past, expect the of a per-
son ns of the
who is well qualified training und

in socinl work, ns the city
solicitor will be qualified training
nnd in law and the director
of public worts training and ex-

perience In
All the city's welfare work Is cen-

tralized iu this
bureau continued
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Buroau Municipal Research

WORK CENTERS OFFICE
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welfare Municipal
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Interest
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director new department

by
experience

by
experience

by
engineering."

new department, the

new

Worth

where-
withal.

securing s.

magnificent
comprising

Until

body's whim : it is an effort to perforin
more adequately aud more efficiently
an, important service that the com-
munity needs. It. will meet the ex-
pectations of the people of Philadelphia
only if it is put under intelligent and
sympathetic direction, so that all the
possible Advantages of having this work
done publicly will accrue to the com-
munity."

EXPLAINS BATTLE POSITIONS

Major Johnson, Pershing Aide, Tells
of Wartime Topographical Benefits

Major Douglas Wilson Johnson, who
was a member of General Pershing's
staff, last night discussed the relation
of topography to warfare be-

fore the Geographical of
In Witherspooii Hall.

Mnjor Johnson illustrated his talk

and
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with colored lantern slides, among which
were views of. American positions in
the Argonne nnd the Bt. Mlhlel salient.

To Singapore
in Stockings

Every minute every
that the stores arc open
DELINEATOR women
buy eighty-thre- e pairs of
stockings; $9,750,000 worth
a year. End to end, year
supply stockings for the
million women at the head

the households who read
THE DELINEATOR
would reach 13,636 miles
half-wa- y around the globe.
These women buy enormous
quantities all kinds of
articles for themselves and
their households. What do
you make?

Delineator
The Maqezne

On Million iomes

DeMan'V
1215 Chestnut Street
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and deep cuffs of
Hudson seal.
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DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Women's Winter Underwear

Extra-goo-d Values in the. Most Desirable Kinds
of Cold Weather Undergarments

WOMEN'S MERODE Combination Suits,
cotton, ribbed, low neck, no

sleeves, ankle length $1.35 for regularizes and
$1.50 for extra sizes. This is a close-o- ut lot, as we
can get no duplicates of this stock this season.
This Underwear is really worth today S1.75 and
$2.00.

Merino' Vests and Tights. $2.00 Eacli

Of fine merino, MERODE mako; Vests have high
neck nnd long sleeves; Tighta are ankle length; crch gar-
ment is hand finished with flat-loc- k scams; $2.00 Air reg-
ular sizes; ?2.2C for extra sizes.

ol Combination Suits

MERODE make that guarantees their fit and finish;
several different styles; $4.50 for regular sizes; $5.00 for
extra sizes.

$2.25 Combination Suits $1.85
A special purchase of 20 dozen all wo could get; the

top or vest part is Italian silk and the remainder of the
garment fine hole; regular sizes only; pink or white.

FIItST FLOOR

DARLINGTON'S
11 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Special Values for Little Folks

Extra-goo-d Ncios for Parents of Little Boys and
Girls Up to 6 Years Old

cJf
CHILDREN'S WOOL SCARFS in both light and

special at 75c each.

S4.75 Suits $3.50
Washable Suits in Oliver

Twist style; colored trou-'se- rs

with white blouses;
somo hand smocked, others
hand embroidered; sizes 2
to 6 years.

$6.50 Dresses $4.00
French-mad- e Dresses for

baby boys; collar nnd cuffs
hand embroidered; tucked
yoke; all are somewhat
spiled and the lot is small ;

sizes 1, 2 and 3 years.

$3.75 Dresses $2.50
Percale in tiny check

patterns; sash and patch
pockets of self material;
fiat, round turn-ov- er co-
llar and cuffs, finished with
white ruffle; sizes 2 to 6.

$5.00 Sweaters $3.00
Shetland wool in several

colors; slightly soiled;
sizes 2 to 6 years.

$23.50 Capes $10.00
Children's Capes of bluo

Serge, lined throughout
with red silk; sizes 2
to 6.

$28.50 Coats $15.00
Silk Coats for tots of 2

and 3 years; in Copen and
rose shades; white em-
broidered collar.

$3.15 Creepers $2.15
Chambray in pink or

blue; some hand smocked,
others pleated and finished
with buttons; sizes 1, 2
and 3 years.

SECOND FLOOR

DARLINGTON'S
1 1 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

npWO new models now ready in .

5lftqoo, 0 .0 ,o 0 P-- g 0 0 p b n p q a n n p o 0 f
Wool Jersey eiotK Suits

Dmfc
forWoniext and Misses

&nrcTnrBo,fl'g'a'8,o'aTo'fffi'

1EJC
rmrti

Plain shades and heather mixtures ; all sizes
from 16 misses' to 44 bust measure ' women's ;

prices $28.50 and $32.50.

WOMEN'S SIZES, TIIIRD FLOOR
MISSE3 SIZES, SECOND FLOOR

V', x- - ; ; --. s " .
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